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This year, whi le the eurozone’s economy is gr inding to a halt, the 
Greek economy may be able to grow by 0.6 percent, after six years in 
a row of recession. Greece fol lows the example of other countr ies of 
Europe’s per iphery, such as Portugal and Spain, which after several 
years of recession are at last exper iencing sl im growth. Having almost 
defaulted on its sovereign debt in 2010, Greece has been bai led out 
through an economic adjustment program, the implementat ion of 
which is st i l l  closely monitored by the so-cal led troika of the Interna-
t ional Monetary Fund ( IMF), the European Commission (EC) and the 
European Central Bank (ECB). The adjustment program was specif ied 
in 2010 in a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) and loan agree-
ments signed between Greece and its creditors.

Under the agreements, the Greek government committed to f iscal 
consol idat ion and structural reforms in exchange for low-interest loans 
and quick ly proceeded to make abrupt and deep cuts in wages, sa la-
r ies, pensions and socia l spending, and to steep raises in income and 
wealth taxes. This year, hav ing achieved its f iscal targets, the govern-
ment announced its desire to exit the adjustment program in 2015. But 
in October 2014, the internat ional markets reacted negat ively to this 
prospect. The Athens stock exchange witnessed a rapid sel l-of f, whi le 
Greek 10-year government bond y ields a lmost doubled within the span 
of a few days. While Greece is farther away from the abyss than it was 
four years ago, it may not yet be f it to nav igate the rough seas of the 
global economy alone.

On the Brink of the Abyss

At the t ime of the signing of the MoU, Greece was ruled by an ab-
solute major ity government of the center-left Panhel lenic Socia l ist 
Movement (PASOK), which faced the opposit ion of New Democracy 
(ND), a center-r ight party that init ia l ly strongly opposed the MoU 
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with popul ist pol it ica l rhetor ic. The country was unable to serv ice 
its publ ic debt, which stood at 129 percent of GDP in 2009, and was 
running a budget def icit of 16 percent of GDP and a current accounts 
def icit of 11 percent. The fa lter ing Greek economy cast a shadow of 
insecur ity across the eurozone. In the years that fol lowed, especia l ly 
from 2011-2012, many people entertained the thought of gent ly lett ing 
Greece sl ip out of the eurozone.

In the f irst part of 2010, the European Union watched from the sidel ines, 
due to a fa i lure by member states, part icularly Germany, to appreciate 
the grav ity of the situat ion, combined with the fact that this was the 
f irst t ime an EU member had reached the br ink of default. After this 
init ia l delay, a f irst rescue package comprised of the economic adjust-
ment program ment ioned above was handed to Greece. It was fol lowed 
by another rescue package in 2012 when a second MoU was signed. The 
sum total of both packages amounted to 240 bi l l ion euros.

As former Minister of Finance and PASOK Member of Parl iament 
(MP) Phi l ippos Sachinidis says, “The rescue packages prevented 
Greece from default ing on its publ ic debt, a l lowed t ime for necessary 
structural reforms and for safeguarding the banking system’s stabi l ity. 
Yet the front-loaded and very rapid f iscal adjustment intensi f ied the 
pre-cr isis recession and fueled unemployment.”

Indeed, f iscal consol idat ion was f inal ly attained in 2013 when, for the 
f irst t ime since 2002, Greece achieved a budget surplus. However, in 
the meant ime, because of the harsh auster ity pol icies, the economy 
shrank by about 25 percent between 2008 and 2013, and the unem-
ployment rate skyrocketed from 8 percent in 2008 to 27 percent in 
2013.

Nevertheless, says former Minister of Development and ND MP 
Kost is Hatzidak is, “Even though the economic adjustment program 
contained a wrong mix of publ ic spending cuts and tax increases and 
disproport ionately rel ied on the latter instead of the former, we ac-
complished long-awaited reforms. We have achieved balanced budgets, 
market l iberal izat ion, abol it ion of old-fashioned r ig id regulat ions of 
labor relat ions and the modernizat ion of tax administrat ion.”
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However, the purchasing power of Greeks deter iorated, and smal l 
and medium-sized enterpr ises, which used to form the backbone of 
Greece’s economy, started closing one after another. The unemploy-
ment rate remained at prohibit ive levels, and about one-third of the 
populat ion was at r isk of poverty or socia l exclusion. Moreover, ac-
cording to Eurostat data, in 2012 the top income quint i le earned six 
t imes as much as the lower quint i le, compared with the EU average of 
f ive t imes, whi le the unemployment rate for youth between 15-24 years 
old was 55 percent in 2012.

The government and the country’s foreign creditors, who admittedly 
have helped reshape the state’s f inances and raise Greece’s compet i-
t iveness, have not shown the same eagerness to prov ide minimum 
socia l protect ion to a populat ion subjected to harsh auster ity. Apart 
from a few delayed measures, such as a pi lot program to distr ibute a 
“minimum income guarantee” to people l iv ing in extreme poverty in 
13 Greek municipal it ies, the other measures to support the poor and 
the socia l ly excluded were on a very smal l scale. For instance, in the 
winter of 2013-2014, about 50,000 unemployed Greeks, out of a tota l 
of 1.3 mil l ion unemployed, were of fered f ive-month-long contracts to 
do community work.

The Political Effects of Rescuing the Economy

It is not surpr ising, then, that auster ity pol icies provoked large-scale 
pol it ica l protests, which shook Athens a lmost on a week ly basis in 
2010-2012. Moreover, the Greek party system was drast ical ly a ltered. 
In the most recent parl iamentary elect ions in 2012, ND and PASOK, 
which had tradit ional ly a lternated in power for four decades, expe-
r ienced steep electoral decl ines, whi le the “Coal it ion of the Radical 
Left” (Syr iza) saw its share of the vote increase to 27 percent from 5 
percent in 2009. ND came ahead of Syr iza, whi le the once a l l-power-
ful PASOK, which in 2009 had obtained 44 percent of the vote, fel l 
to 12 percent and came in third, fol lowed by two new part ies of the 
extreme r ight.

These included the Independent Greeks (ANEL), a nat ional ist-popul ist 
party that had spl it of f from ND and obtained 8 percent of the vote, 
as wel l as a neo-Nazi party, Golden Dawn. In 2009, Golden Dawn had 
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obtained less than 1 percent of the vote, but in 2012 its share rose to 7 
percent, and it entered the Greek parl iament.

According to Christos Dimas, an MP of ND, “The r ise of the extreme 
r ight is not exclusively a Greek phenomenon; in per iods of economic 
recession, extremist part ies increase their pol it ica l inf luence. Hope-
ful ly, as the economy improves and society benef its, the inf luence of 
extremist part ies wi l l d iminish.”

Sachinidis, on the other hand, bel ieves that the extreme r ight wi l l 
be a permanent force in Greek pol it ics from now on. There had been 
an extreme r ight-wing element integrated into ND since the 1980s, 
and the cr isis presented it with a window of pol it ica l opportunity. As 
he explains, “After the cr isis erupted and ND made an about-face in 
2011, embracing the bai lout program which it had opposed a year 
before, extreme r ight forces broke away from ND and asserted them-
selves in the form of the ANEL and Golden Dawn part ies.”

Thanos Dokos, the general d irector of the Athens-based think tank 
Hel lenic Foundat ion for European and Foreign Pol icy (ELIAMEP), 
concurs: “Contrary to predict ions and hopes, the extreme r ight part ies 
are here to stay as long as there is very high unemployment, uncon-
trol lable large-scale migrat ion into Greece and what many people per-
ceive as a lack of higher-qual ity pol it ica l leadership in the country.”

Clearly, Greece’s pol it ica l landscape has been altered. The issue is no 
longer whether ND or PASOK wil l better manage Greece’s integra-
t ion into the EU. The issue is whether economic development should 
be based on structural reforms of the economy, as ND attempts to 
do, or on heavy state intervent ion, as Syr iza promises; and whether 
Greece should distance itsel f from the European culture of tolerance 
and modernizat ion. Indeed, a return to tradit ional ist , nat ional ist and 
rel ig ious values is the agenda of the extreme r ight.

Stabilizing the Economy and Destabilizing the Political System

Yet since 2010, Greek pol it ics has been marked not so much by the 
emergence of the extreme r ight as by the r ising inf luence of the left. 
After the parl iamentary elect ions of June 2012, a pro-bai lout coal it ion 
government was formed, consist ing of ND, PASOK and br ief ly the 
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smal l pro-EU Democrat ic Left. From day one, the new government 
was met with the f ierce opposit ion of ant i-bai lout part ies, such as 
Syr iza, and with repeated demonstrat ions staged by labor unions and 
professional associat ions, which opposed a ser ies of reforms that under 
the second MoU of 2012 af fected an ever-larger number of pol icy 
spheres. The latter included labor relat ions, publ ic health care, pen-
sions, socia l assistance and the reorganizat ion of publ ic administra-
t ion and the local government. The problem with Syr iza’s opposit ion 
was that it rejected any and every reform.

Some of the coal it ion government’s reforms that were f iercely resisted 
included the pr ivat izat ion of state-owned enterpr ises, further cuts in 
sa lar ies, mergers or abol it ions of state agencies, transfers and dismiss-
a ls of publ ic employees, a new grade scale for civ i l servants and new 
rules and cr iter ia for promotion in the civ i l serv ice hierarchy. A l l of 
these pol icy measures were eventual ly voted on in parl iament, but as 
a result of lack of consensus over reforms and creeping bureaucrat ic 
inert ia, i f not outr ight obstruct ion, in most cases pol icy implementa-
t ion lagged far behind schedule.

The uneven qual ity of publ ic serv ices, the patronage-dr iven al locat ion 
of resources and the less-than-transparent processes character izing 
the Greek publ ic administrat ion before the cr isis obviously cal led for 
large-scale reforms. Since 2010, such reforms have been accelerated 
under pressure from the troika. Before 2010, a popul ist rhetor ic, f irst 
spearheaded by PASOK and then reproduced by ND, had dominated 
pol icymaking.

Popul ism meant promising everything to anyone. It led to the phenom-
enon of a soft budget, in the sense that the government used to easi ly 
g ive in to pressures from a large var iety of interest groups and shower 
them with hand-outs, such as wage increases and sa lary bonuses not 
corresponding to job per formance; socia l secur ity benef its not cor-
responding to equivalent contr ibut ions; tax exemptions and impunity 
in cases of tax evasion; and indiscr iminate state subsidies and low-in-
terest loans. However, it is ironic that the present-day reformers come 
from the same part ies, ND and PASOK, that had been responsible 
for such popul ist pol icies and for the defect ive funct ioning of the state 
organizat ion before the onset of the cr isis. It is thus not clear whether 
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the reformers can fol low a steady course.

Indeed, in a telephone interv iew, Giannis Ragoussis, former minister 
of the inter ior under PASOK, states that a lready “the rebui lding of 
a cl ientel ist state machine is underway: About 20,000 civ i l servants, 
heads of administrat ive units who were appointed to their posts for the 
f irst t ime in 2010 on a merit basis, are now being replaced by others 
whose only qual i f icat ion is that they are government supporters. Re-
forms are sta l led because of a ‘Greek troika,’ consist ing of ND’s leader 
and Pr ime Minister Antonis Samaras, PASOK’s leader and Deputy 
Pr ime Minister Evangelos Venizelos and Syr iza’s leader A lexis Tsip-
ras. It is a troika that has rev ived popul ism. Of f icia ls of internat ional 
organizat ions and Germany’s leadership are a lso to blame for hiding 
the fact that reforms have ceased.”

It may be, however, that reforms have stopped, or at least slowed 
down, because they had produced dramatic pol it ica l ef fects. In the 
elect ions for the European Parl iament (EP) of May 2014, Syr iza won 
a clear v ictory over ND by a 4 -percent marg in. However, in the elec-
t ions for reg ional governments, which coincided with the EP elect ions, 
Syr iza won only in two out of Greece’s 13 reg ions. Yet it managed to 
win the most populated reg ion, Att ica, which is essent ia l ly the greater 
Athens area.

This was an important breakthrough. For the f irst t ime, a Syr iza 
top party cadre, Rena Dourou, has publ ic funds and administrat ive 
personnel at her disposal to recal ibrate the party’s publ ic image. To 
further its electoral progress nat ional ly, Syr iza wi l l now need to re-
brand itsel f as a party not only capable of stag ing large ant i-bai lout 
demonstrat ions, but a lso of del iver ing on its promises to cater to the 
poor, the unemployed and the socia l ly excluded. I f Syr iza, which is 
current ly ahead of ND in opinion pol ls, scores some early points in 
governing the Att ica reg ion, then its electoral success of May 2014 
may prove to be a prelude to governing the country. In fact, since that 
elect ion, the radical left party has cont inuously asked the government 
to step down and to cal l early elect ions, something that may end up 
happening in early 2015 because of a defect of the Greek const itut ion.
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Prospects for 2015

The defect l ies in establ ishing a protracted and demanding procedure 
to elect the president of the republ ic, an of f icia l with largely decora-
t ive powers. The president of the Greek Republ ic is elected every f ive 
years by a vote taken in the 300-seat parl iament. However, i f after 
three rounds of vot ing no candidate obtains the support of at least 180 
MPs, the parl iament is d issolved. Nat ional elect ions are cal led, and 
the new parl iament elects the president of the republ ic, this t ime with 
an absolute or, i f necessary, a relat ive major ity of votes.

At the t ime of this wr it ing, the coal it ion government commanded only 
155 votes in parl iament after a conf idence vote it won in early Octo-
ber 2014. Given that a l l part ies of the opposit ion, both of the r ight 
and the left , have declared that they wi l l oppose any governmental 
candidate for the presidency, the government can only hope to rely on 
independent MPs. The latter are former members of ND or PASOK 
who have abandoned their part ies or have been expel led as dissenters. 
The president ia l elect ion must take place in the f irst third of 2015. 
This wi l l obv iously be a t ime of pol it ica l instabi l ity.

The high-r isk pol it ica l situat ion wi l l be coupled with highly unpre-
dictable economic developments. Next year’s state budget, which was 
tabled in parl iament in October 2014, assumes that the Greek econo-
my wi l l grow by 2.9 percent of GDP in 2015, and that there wi l l be an 
equal ly high pr imary budget surplus. Based on these predict ions, the 
government has announced that it hopes to reach an agreement with 
the country’s creditors on exit ing the bai lout program.

While such posit ive predict ions may be faci l itated by the expected re-
lease of further EU funds to Greece—amounting to 20.8 bi l l ion euros 
in 2014-2020—and the record low interest rates in the eurozone, it is 
probably too opt imist ic to project that economic growth in Greece wi l l 
jump from less than 1 percent to close to 3 percent in the span of a year.

Moreover, whi le pr ivat izat ions of state-owned enterpr ises have picked 
up and the sa le of state-owned landed property has made some 
progress, pr ivate investors, despite recognizing that the economic 
cl imate in Greece has improved, are in no rush to direct their funds 
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to projects in Greece. They are caut ious because of the negat ive eco-
nomic ef fects that the aforement ioned pol it ica l r isks may br ing about 
and because of uncertainty over Syr iza’s pol icy agenda i f it comes to 
power. Syr iza used to be ironclad in its commitment to renat ional izing 
pr ivat ized f irms, but now it proclaims a more moderate Keynesian 
economic pol icy.

The fate of the publ ic debt wi l l a lso be a chal lenge for domest ic and 
internat ional decision-makers in 2015. Clearly the current level of 
Greece’s publ ic debt, 175 percent of GDP in 2014, is not sustainable, 
and sooner or later the government and the country’s creditors wi l l 
have to negot iate debt restructur ing. Such a new agreement wi l l of 
course be accompanied by the imposit ion of further reforms guaran-
teeing that no f iscal derai lment, simi lar to that of the second half of 
the 2000s, wi l l happen again.

Ragoussis bel ieves that in the short run, problems wi l l persist because 
the Greek government and its internat ional interlocutors have con-
cealed the fact that reforms have not progressed enough. In contrast, 
Hatzidak is of fers an opt imist ic scenar io: “We should not be lured by 
the sirens of popul ism. The internat ional situat ion is very sensit ive. 
Greece must walk the last mi le of reforms in an unwaver ing manner 
so that it ful ly regains the conf idence of other EU member states and 
internat ional markets. Conversely, Greece’s partners in the EU must 
show conf idence in and sol idar ity with Greece.”

Dimas corroborates this l ine of thought, adding, “Greece has made 
a remarkable comeback. It has passed from the phase of a possible 
‘Grexit’ [as a Greek exit from the Eurozone was known] in 2012 to 
‘Grecovery’ in 2014, and has regained its internat ional credibi l ity.”

Conclusion

Since 2010, when the economic cr isis erupted in Greece, acute pol it i-
cal conf l ict has gone hand-in-hand with breathtak ing economic de-
velopments. Defy ing expectat ions, Greece has neither defaulted on its 
publ ic debt nor has it left the eurozone.

In the near future, even i f Greece exits the troika’s bai lout program, it 
wi l l be under the close superv ision of its creditors, as Mario Draghi, 
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the ECB’s governor, made clear when referr ing to new pol icies by the 
ECB to boost the eurozone economy. Inside Greece, Pr ime Minister 
Samaras has to accomplish a dif f icult balancing act over the next 
12-18 months. On the one hand, he must seek to relax auster ity pol i-
cies. Otherwise, g iven the size of low- and middle-income groups 
dissat isf ied with his pol icies, there wi l l be no point for him to even 
part icipate in the next nat ional elect ions. On the other hand, g iven 
the success of Samaras’ government in achiev ing f iscal consol idat ion 
in 2012-2014, he cannot relax auster ity pol icies too much without 
threatening Greece’s economic stabi l ity.

The Greek economy is recover ing, but it is st i l l  somewhat frag i le, as 
foreign direct investment (FDI ) is not forthcoming. Domest ic pressures 
from var ious interest groups to return to pre-2010 publ ic spending 
patterns, which led the country to the br ink of default, are mount ing 
by the week. Notably, in the 2012 elect ions, voters of the Syr iza party 
were overrepresented among the unemployed. As this year comes to 
a close, landed property owners are faced with a new property tax. 
A lthough it is progressive, it is painful ly felt in a country where 75 
percent of a l l residents own their homes.

In short, unless the government keeps its promise to a l lev iate the tax 
burden, and unless job openings mult iply quick ly in 2015, it wi l l not 
able to surv ive the elect ions. Despite opinion pol ls favor ing the op-
posit ion, it is not obvious who wi l l be the successor of ND and PASOK 
in power. Voters may be lured by Syr iza’s promises to gradual ly re-
store wages, sa lar ies and pensions to their pre-cr isis levels, but they 
are a lso certain that they do not want to go through another per iod of 
economic uncertainty.

Greece has made signif icant progress in terms of both the state’s f i-
nances and economic stabi l izat ion, but the socia l cost for middle- and 
low-income groups has been high. While Greece surv ived a wave of 
economic and pol it ica l shocks in 2010-2014, in the coming year pol it i-
cal conf l icts may put recent economic accomplishments at r isk. □

Dimitr i A . Sot iropoulos i s associat e professor of polit i cal sc i ence of the Univers it y 
of Athens, senior research fellow of the think tank ELIAMEP and vi s it ing fellow 
of the Hell enic Obser vatory of the London School of Economics.
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